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ABSTRACT 
 

Non-allelic interaction scaling test (A, B, and C) coupled with joint scaling test 
χ2 and six parameters model were applied to test the adequacy of genetic model and 
estimates the genetic components for days to heading, flag leaf area, (cm)2 number of 
spikes / plant, number  of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight (g.) and grain yield plant (g.) 
using six generation (P1, P2, F1, B1, B2 and F2) of two wheat crosses; 1. sids1 X 
Gemmeiza 7 and 2. Gemmeiza 9 X Sakha 92, A randomized complete block design 
with three replications was used. The obtained results indicated the importance of 
additive genetic variance (D) in the genetic control of days to heading and flag leaf 
area for Gimmeiza 9 X Sakha 92 and number of spikes / plant in two crosses. 
Heritability in narrow sense was more than 0.50. While the dominance genetic 
variance (H) was found to be the prevalent type controlling for the remaining crosses 
in the studied characters and the value of (H/D)0.5 was more than one for these 
characters and heritability in narrow sense was less than 0.50. The non allelic 
interaction (A, B and C) coupled with joint scaling test (χ2) revealed that simple 
genetic model was adequate for explaining the inheritance of number of spikes/plant 
for Gemmeiza 9 X Sakha 92, epistasis played a great role of controlling remaining 
characters in two crosses. Additive (d) and additive X dominance (J) were significant 
for days to heading and number of grains / spike (1st and 2nd crosses), 1000 grain 
weight and grain yield / plant for 2nd cross. The digenic interaction type dominance X 
dominance (L) controlling days to heading (1st, and 2nd crosses), number of 
spikes/plant (1st cross), number of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight and grain yield / 
plant for 2nd cross. Understanding the type of gene action controlling mechanism of 
the yield and yield components couped with the  reproduction system are considered 
the main limiting factors for choosing the appropriate breeding method. These 
information are of great interest for plant breeder to release high yielding wheat 
cultivars as well as early mature ones. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Decision making about effective breeding method to be used is mainly 
dictated by the type of gene action controlling the genetic variation, such 
information is helpful for the breeders to predict in early generation of 
breeding. Programme, the potential of recombinant lines that could be derive 
following a series of selfing generations in this respect, additive and 
dominance gene effects, with great importance of dominance were found to 
be controlled heading date, number of grains/spike, and grain yield/plant 
(Pawar et al. (1988) and Alkadoussi and Eissa (1990)); flag leaf area, number 
of spikes / plant and 1000-grain weight Shehab El-Din (1997) and  Salama 
(2002). The inheritance and genetic model for grain weight/spike were 
investigated by Alkaddoussi and Eissa (1989). They indicated that digenic 
model was appropriate to as certain the genetic model for grain yield/plant. 
Non allelic interaction parameters genetic model to test for epistasis were 
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studied by Salama (2002). Mitkess and Dawla (1983), Chatrath et al. (1986), 
Awaad (1996) and Salama (2007) indicated that additive gene action was the 
predominant type controlling heading data, number of grains/spike and grain 
yield/plant. Very limited studies were carried out to study the genetic control 
of yield and yield attributes characters in wheat, Sharma et al. (1996) Esmail 
(2002) and Sultan, et al. (2005). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1- Description of the parental genotypes and experimental procedures: 
 The present study was carried out at Tag El-Ezz Research Station, 
Dakhlia Governorate during three winter successive growing seasons i.e. 
2004/2005, 2005/2006 and 2006/2007. In 2004/2005 season the parental 
wheat genotypes of local origin were grown and two crosses were made by 
hand; Sids1 X Gimmeiza 7 and Gimmeiza9 X Sakha 92. The pedigree of the 
parental wheat genotypes are shown in Table (1). In second season 
2005/2006 seeds of two F1’s were sown to produce F1 plants and crossed 
between P1, P2 and F1 to obtain backcross 1 (B1) (F1 X P1), backcross 2 (B2) 
(F1 X P2) and P1 X P2 (F1 seeds) and the F1 plants were selfed to produce F2 
seeds. In the third season 2006/2007 obtained seeds of the six populations 
(P1, P2, F1, F2, B1 and B2) of the two crosses were sown on 20th November 
2006 and evaluated using a randomized complete block design with three 
replications. Rows was 2m length. Spacings between rows was 20 cm. While 
it was 10 cm between plants. Plot area was 6m2 (2 x 3m). The experimental 
plot consists of two rows for each parent, F1 and backcrosses and five rows 
for F2 generations. The recommended agricultural practices of wheat 
production were applied. 
 
Table (1). Pedigree of the  studied parental wheat genotypes. 

Serial 
number 

Genotypes Pedigree 

1 Sids 1 HD 2171 / Pavan “S”//1158. 57 / rlaya 74 “S” 

2 Gimmeiza 7 CMM 74 A. 630 / SX // Seri 82/3/Agent 

3 Gimmeiza 9 ALD “S” / Huac “S” // CM 74 A / 6301 

4 Sakha 92 Napo 63 / Inia 66 // wern “S” 

 
2- Recorded data: 
 The studied characters were; days to heading (day), flag. Leaf area 
(cm)2, number of spikes /plant, number of grains/spike, 1000- grain weight 
(g.) and grain yield / plant (g.). Data were recorded on 10 individual plants for 
each of the parental genotypes as well as F1’s, 20 in B1 and B2 and 50 in F2 
were labeled in each replicate. 
3- Biometrical analysis: 
 The “t” statistical test was applied to test the differences between 
parental genotypes for the studied characters before considering the 
biometrical analysis. 
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a- Testing for the genetic model: 
 The scaling test A.B. and C were applied according to Mather and 
Jinks (1982), formulae to test the presence of non-allelic interactions were as 
follows: 

A = 2B1 – P1 – F1. 
 
B = 2B2 – P1 – F1     and 
 
C = 4F2 – 2F1 – P1 -  P2 

Joint scaling test proposed by Cavalli (1952) as indicated X2 was 
applied to test the adequacy of the genetic model controlling the studied 
characters. Due to the unknown biased effect of nonallelic interaction the 
simple genetic model (m), (d) and (h) was applied when epistasis was 
absent, whereas, in the presence of nonallelic interaction the analysis was 
proceeded to estimate the interaction types involved using the six-parameters 
genetic model of Jinks and Jones (1958) as follows: 

m = Mean of F2. 

d= Additive gene effects = B1 – B2 

h= Dominance gene effect = F1 – 4F2 –(½) P1 - (½) P2 + 2B1 + 2B2, 

i= Additive x Additive=2B1 + 2B2 – 4F2, 

j= Additive x Dominance=  B1 - ½ P1 – B2 +  ½ P2 and 

I= Dominance x Dominance = P1 + P1 + 2F1 + 4F2 – 4B1 – 4B2. 
  
The significancy of genetic components were tested using “t” test as follows: 

       effect  
  + t = _____________________________ 
      

variance of effect 
  

The genetic components of variance for each character in the studied 
crosses were partitioned into additive (D), dominance (II) genetic variance 
and environmental variance (E) using Mather (1949) and Mather and Jinks 
(1971) formula as follows: 

Ew= ¼ (VP1 + VP2 + 2VF1). 

D  = 4 VF2 – 2 (VB1 + VB2). 

H   = (VB1 + VB2 – VF2 – Ew) and 

F   = (VB2 – VB1) 
(H/D)0.5 = Average degree of dominance  
 F/(DxH) 0.5 provides Little evidence that the dominance at different 
loci are particularly consistent in sign or magnitude. 
 Heritability in narrow sense (Tn) and Heritability in broad sense (Tb) 
were estimated. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Mean performance: 
 Before considering the biometrical analysis for the studied 
characters, the “t” statistical test was applied for testing parental genotypes 
involved. The “t” value was significant, suggesting that employed displayed 
enough amount of genetic variability. Thus, genetic differences for the genes 
controlling the studied characters were detected Table (2). 
 Mean and Standared error of the six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, B1 
and B2) of two wheat crosses for studied characters are given in Table (2). 
According to the mean of F1 as compared with its standard error (S.E.). 
Results indicated that the F1 was earlier than the early heading for cross (2) 
(Gimmeiza 9 X Sakha 92) whereas, the F1 exceeded its high performing 
parent (HP) for remaining studied characters in two crosses. The results 
provide evidence for present of overdominance gene effects and increasing 
alleles were more frequent in the genetic constitution of wheat parental 
genotypes, and that dominant gene were dispersed. The F2 mean of the two 
studied crosses in each character indicated high value from high parent for all 
studied characters in two crosses except cross 2 for days to heading 
indicated appreciable amount of genetic variability for these characters in the 
corresponding crosses. The (h) value which indicated dominance deviations. 
(F1-MP = F1 – P1 + P2/2) was positive and significant for all studied characters 
in two crosses except days to heading in two crosses. Significant and positive 
(h) value indicating that, presence heterotic effects and the increasing alleles 
were more frequent than the decreasing ones in the genetic constitution of 
the parental genotypes. However the negative and significant (h) value was 
obtained for days to heading at cross 2 providing evidence for the 
predominant of decreasing alleles over the increasing ones and the important 
role of dominance and / or dominance x dominance gene effects in the 
genetic control of these characters. 
 
2- Component of genetic variance: 
 The assessment of the genetic variance Table (3), revealed that, the 
dominance genetic variance (h) were higher in magnitude than the 
corresponding additive (D) ones for days to heading and flag leaf area of 1st 
cross, number of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight and grain yield/plant for 1st 
and 2nd crosses. This resulted in average degree of dominance (H1/D)0.5 was 
more than unit. However, additive component (D) was found to be the 
prevailed type controlling for the remaining character in two crosses. Thus 
phenotypic selection would be effective in early segregating generations. The 
negative value “F” together with the ratio F (H1/D)0.5 for flag leaf area (1st and 
2nd crosses), number of spikes / plant and grain yield/plant (2nd cross). Thus 
the decreasing alleles were more frequent. But, for the remaining characters 
in two crosses the increasing alleles exceeded the decreasing ones. 
Heritability in narrow sense was high for days to heading and flag leaf area 
(2nd cross) 0.65 and 0.58, respectively, number of spikes/plant (1st cross) 
(0.60) and (2nd cross) (0.63). suggesting the importance of straight forward 
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phenotypic selection method to improve characters in this respect Al 
Kaddoussi and Eissa (1989), Hassan (1993) and Salama (2002). But for the 
remaining characters heritability values ranged from (0.12) for flag leaf area 
(1st cross) to 0.48 for grain yield /plant (1st cross). These results are in 
accordance with those at  Al Kaddoussi (1996), Sultan, et al. (2005) and  
Salama (2007). 
 
3- Adequacy of genetic model: 
 The non allelic interaction tests (A, B and C) for studied characters, 
Table (4) provide evidence for the importance of epsitasis in the inheritance 
of studied characters in two crosses except number of spikes/plant (2nd 
cross). Significance χ2 suggested that the additive –dominance model is not 
sufficient to explain the inheritance of these characters. Thus results confirm 
the findings of Al Kaddoussi and Eissa (1990) and Salama (2002) . 
Separation out the interaction types using six parameter genetic model 
revealed significant (d) gene effects for all studied characters in two crosses 
except number of spikes/plant in two crosses positive and significant 
dominance (h) was shown for days to heading (2nd  cross) and grain 
yield/plant (1st cross). Similar results were obtained Hassan (1993) and 
Salama (2002). The most important digenic interaction as computed by the 
six parameter genetic model were; additive x dominance (J) for days to 
heading and number of grains/spike (two crosses), 1000-grain weight and 
grain yield / plant (2nd cross). Significant dominance x dominance (L) were the 
prevailed type that controlled days to heading (1st and 2nd crosses), number 
of spikes/plant (1st cross), number of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight and 
grain yield / plant (2nd cross). 
 These information are of great interest for wheat genotypes to raise 
grain yield and early mature ones to overcome the gap between production 
and consumption in Egypt. 
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 التحليل الوراثى لهجينين من قمح الخبز المصرى
 سليمان محمد جمعة سالمة

مركدز البحدوث  –معهدد بحدوث المحاصديل  –المعمل المركزى لبحوث التصميم والتحليل اإلحصائى 
 صرم –جيزة  –الزراعية 
 

اقهليتا ىت   –أجريت  ذت ا درارد تا مزرعةراتا درم ليتا رع بتا درم تاع درةردايتا م تز  در تة 
. اأ ت دام خد متزر 2006/2007اعا تم  2006/  2005، 2005/  2004م درشت ا  عاتادم درعا 

ظزم دراردل  ادرنعا   درلالل  ادر اد   دراردل  رارد ا درن )C, B, A( (2χ(در فزاال  درغير آريليا 
زم   ت  درع  كم اك رك ارد ا دإلد الىز  دراردليا ابمي ا درف ل درجين  ى  ارد تا فتفز  اتاا دعيت

 ااتتاا در تتنزمل ااتتاا  متتاة در تتنملا ااة  دعرتت   متتا 2بتترا در تتنزمل اع تتز ا ارقتتا در لتتم مزر تتم
درجيتتل متزرجردم اع فتال در متاة رلنمتتز  درفترا  متزرجردم. ا رتك ما تت دادم در شتزآلر در ت ا )د متز  ا
 اس ز: دعال ادرهج  دررج يا ركال دعماي  ادرجيل درلزن ( ى  ذجيني  ع  قعح دردمة درعفر  اذع

 .92 دز ×  9اجعيةة  7جعيةة ×  1
 ويمكن تلخيص أهم النتائج فى اآلتى:

بترا  أاض   درن زآلج أذعيا در مزي  درردجع رلف ل درجين  درعضتي  ىت  اردلتا اتاا دعيتزم   ت  (1
جتي  ( ااتاا در تنزمل ىت  دره92 تدز ×  9در نزمل اع ز ا ارقا در لتم رلهجتي  درلتزن  )جعيتةة 

 ره ا درففز . 0.50عل در اريع مزرع ن  درضيق أال  ع  دعال ادرلزن  اكز  ع ز
اكزنت   كز  در مزي  درردجع رلف ل در يزا  رلجي  ع نايتزً   رمتزق  درهجت  ىت  درفتفز  درعارا تا (2

  عتقيعا ارجا در يزاة أال  عت  درا تاة رهت ا درفتفز  اع زعتل در اريتع متزرع ن  درضتيق أقتل 
0.50. 

 مل رلنمتز عالآلعز  رارد ا در لاك دراردل  رففا ااا در تنز اجا أ  درنعا   دراردل  درم يب كز  (3
فز  ىتت  درهجتتي  درلتتزن  مينعتتز كتتز  درنعتتا   ديتتر عالآلعتتز  رارد تتا در تتلاك درتتاردل  رمتتزق  درفتت

 درعارا ا.
را بتدر يزا  ع نايتز  رفتفا اتاا دعيتزم   ت  × كز  درف ل درجين  درعضي  ادر فزال درعضي   (4

  ىت  كتال درهجينتي  ااة  دعرت   متا اع فتال در متاة رلنمتز در نزمل اااا در ماة رل تنملا
در تنزمل  در يزا  ع نايز  رفتفا اتاا دعيتزم   ت  بترا× درهجين  درلزن . اكز  در فزال در يزا  

ل ركال درهجيني  اااا در تنزمل درهجتي  دعال ااتاا  متاة در تنملا ااة  دعرت   متا اع فتا
 در ماة رلنمز  درهجي  درلزن .

ه در عام ع رىا درنظزم دراردل  درعت  كم ىت  درع فتال اعكانز ته عت  دع تس درهزعتا اال  اج (5
ر  ايتتا بري تتا در رميتتا درع تت داعا. اذتت ا درع لاعتتز  عهعتتا ر رميتتا أفتتنز  ازريتتا درع فتتال 

 اعمكرة درنضج.
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Table (2): Mean performance + standard error of the six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, B1 and B2) of the two 
Egyptian wheat crosses for studied characters. 

Characters Days to heading 
(day) 

Flag leaf 
 area (cm) 2 

Number of 
spikes/plan 

Number of 
grains / spike 

1000-grain 
weight (g.) 

Grain yield / 
plant (g.) 

Populations 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 

P1 99.5 
+0.23 

100.10 
+0.19 

42.97 
+0.29 

43.80 
+0.34 

7.66 
+0.11 

6.45 
+0.09 

65.82 
+0.36 

69.11 
+0.31 

59.33 
+0.29 

62.17 
+0.38 

19.70 
+0.10 

21.12 
+0.08 

P2 93.0 
+0.20 

92.5 
+0.13 

45.0 
+0.18 

40.23 
+0.20 

6.33 
+0.13 

5.83 
+0.15 

62.14 
+0.29 

58.32 
+0.28 

65.46 
+0.24 

57.35 
+0.31 

18.51 
+0.14 

26.49 
+0.07 

F1 96.32 91.85 47.24 45.81 8.13 6.92 69.18 73.81 67.28 66.53 25.93 24.54 

 +0.31 +0.26 +0.33 +0.37 +0.17 +0.19 +0.39 +0.41 +0.35 +0.34 +0.16 +0.11 

F2 102.01 99.53 46.16 44.82 7.73 6.52 68.88 72.53 66.21 65.42 24.17 23.34 

 +0.71 +0.93 +0.84 +0.92 +0.28 +0.37 +0.91 +0.82 +0.84 +0.79 +0.28 +0.23 

B1 103.36 100.52 46.02 44.51 6.82 6.14 69.88 71.93 61.72 64.81 23.09 22.08 

 +0.54 +0.48 +0.94 +0.91 +0.19 +0.38 +0.67 +0.65 +0.51 +0.58 +0.23 +0.26 

B2 92.01 90.10 47.93 42.13 6.98 6.73 65.16 59.99 68.16 58.35 24.73 20.49 

 +0.75 +0.92 +0.65 +0.61 +0.27 +0.20 +0.93 +0.88 +0.95 +0.87 +0.26 +0.16 

“t” test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

h=F1-½  0.07 -4.45** 3.26** 3.79** 1.13** 0.78** 5.20** 10.09** 4.88** 6.77** 6.82** 3.73** 

(P1+P2) + S.E +0.33 +0.28 +0.37 +0.41 +0.18 +0.20 +0.44 +0.45 +0.39 +0.42 +0.18 +0.12 
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   Table (3): Components of genetic variance, derived parameters and narrow sense heritability (Tn) for studied  
characters in two wheat crosses. 

Characters Days to 

heading (day) 

Flag leaf area 

(cm2) 

Number of 

spikes/plant 

Number of 

grains / spike 

1000-grain 

weight (g.) 

Grain yield / 

plant (g.) 

 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 

Genetic parameters             

D 0.28 1.28 0.18 0.99 0.096 0.172 0.72 0.66 0.46 0.29 0.074 0.022 

H 1.16 0.68 2.12 0.96 0.048 0.084 1.44 1.28 1.52 1.44 0.08 0.108 

E 0.07 0.05 0.08 0.11 0.02 0.03 0.13 0.12 0.09 0.12 0.02 0.015 

F 0.28 0.62 -0.47 -0.45 0.04 -0.11 0.44 0.37 0.65 0.43 0.02 -0.04 

Derived parameters             

                   H/D 2.03 0.72 3.43 0.98 0.71 0.70 1.41 1.39 1.81 2.23 1.04 2.22 

F /      DH 0.49 0.67 -1.15 -0.46 0.19 -0.91 0.43 0.40 0.77 0.66 0.26 -0.83 

Tn 0.28 0.65 0.12 0.58 0.60 0.63 0.42 0.41 0.33 0.23 0.48 0.21 
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  Table (4): Testing for non allelic interaction (A, B and C), χ2 and six parameters genetic model for studied 
characters of two wheat crosses. 

Parameters Non-allelie interaction test Joint 
 scaling test 

Six – parameter genetic model 

Characters Cross No. A B C X2 M (d) (h) (i) (j) (L) 

Days to  1 10.92** 
+0.47 

-1.3 
+1.55 

22.9 
+2.91 

** 102.01** 
+0.71 

11.35** 
+0.93 

-17.23** 
+3.96 

-17.66** 
+4.14 

8.1** 
+1.69 

11.70** 
+3.97 

Heading (day) 2 9.09** 
+1.013 

-4.15* 
+1.86 

21.82** 
+3.75 

** 99.53** 
+0.93 

10.42** 
+0.13 

21.33** 
+4.92 

-16.88 
+4.91 

6.62** 
+2.65 

11.94** 
+4.49 

Flag leaf area  1 1.83 
+1.97 

3.62** 
+1.35 

2.19 
+3.42 

** 46.16** 
+0.84 

-1.91 
+0.14 

6.51 
+3.93 

3.26 
+4.95 

-0.89 
+1.83 

-8.71 
+6.71 

(cm2) 2 4.94** 
+ 1.83 

0.23 
+ 1.29 

3.63 
+ 3.77 

** 44.82** 
+ 0.92 

2.38* 
+ 1.09 

-2.20 
+ 4.06 

-6.0 
+ 4.13 

0.59 
2+.85 

8.37 
+ 6.01 

Number of 
spikes/plant 

1 -2.15** 
+ 0.43 

-0.50 
+ 0.59 

0.67 
+ 1.19 

** 7.73** 
+ 0.28 

-0.16 
+ 0.33 

-2.18 
+ 2.25 

-3.28 
+ 2.23 

-0.82** 
+ 0.26 

5.97** 
+ 1.95 

 2 -1.09 
+0.78 

0.71 
+ 0.47 

-0.04 
+ 1.54 

N.S 6.52** 
+ 0.37 

-0.59 
+ 0.43 

0.44 
+ 1.61 

- - - 

Number of grains / 
spike 

1 
 

4.76** 
+1.43 

2.36 
+1.93 

9.2** 
3.75 

** 68.88** 
+0.91 

4.72** 
+1.15 

-0.24 
+5.99 

-5.44 
+4.96 

2.88** 
+0.81 

1.68 
+4.89 

 2 0.94 
+1.39 

2.15 
+ 1.84 

15.07** 
+3.63 

** 72.53** 
+ 0.88 

11.94** 
+ 1.10 

-16.18** 
+4.92 

-26.28** 
+3.89 

6.54** 
+ 1.86 

37.49** 
+6.95 

1000-grain weight 
(g) 

1 -3.17** 
+1.11 

3.58 
+ 1.96 

5.49 
+3.43 

** 66.21** 
+ 0.84 

-6.44** 
+1.08 

-15.19** 
+ 3.62 

-5.08 
+ 3.60 

-3.37** 
+ 0.69 

4.67 
+ 4.35 

 2 3.01* 
+1.27 

-7.18** 
+1.80 

9.1** 
+ 3.27 

** 65.42** 
+ 0.79 

6.46** 
+ 1.05 

-8.59** 
+ 3.48 

-15.36** 
+ 3.46 

4.05* 
+ 1.75 

21.62** 
+4.32 

Grain yield / plant 
(g.) 

1 0.55 
+0.49 

5.02** 
+0.56 

6.61** 
+ 1.17 

** 24.17** 
+ 0.28 

-1.64** 
+ 0.34 

5.78** 
+ 1.92 

-1.04 
+ 1.61 

-2.23** 
+ 0.83 

-4.53* 
+ 2.01 

 2 -1.5** 
+0.55 

-4.05** 
+0.34 

2.67** 
+0.95 

** 23.34** 
+0.23 

1.59** 
+0.31 

-0.4.48 
+1.42 

-8.22** 
+1.43 

1.27** 
+ 0.31 

13.77** 
+2.27 

 


